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IBJ C''Alumnus Covers Trip
lin US Submarine Nautilus
I '
i A ft'l.'ling of pride pervaded the mc campus recently when word ar-
IM\'M that one of its fonner students, through his own ability and
, ; tnruauve. had uttained n position of nauon-wtdepromlncnce.]
_: William f-. Sunderland. mc alumnus. now a feature news· teporter
'for United Press Intemattonal. was selected as the sole' newspaper
reporter 10 ge a gUt'S1 of the crew aboard the nuclear powered sub-
murine Nautilus when II set an underwater, transatlantic speed record
____ ,_"__-------------.- from London to New York City.
following its spectacular trip under
Ihe Nor111 Pule.
Sunderland, who at tended B.1C
ill 1952·53. called his assignment a
"re- porter's dream nip,"
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs,
WIlham .1. Sunder land, 1128 No,
IContinued on pag-t' .a i
j Idaho UP Manager
:Recalls Alumnus
Sponsor Second Annual
_ Parade Friday Night
l~"l C.unl, ..uln, 7.10 p m. In the Student l'nhm
Ih... Gold"n il>llllruoat
• J<T,I(~ or.\ Thl" ,-.arAlk l.t II fuJllOl1 Jll"'~'
01... 11<> 0-. .. !t1NI~nt'<1 10 i;1\(, l!'of' tl",1<-nl" nn
, 1)c1'>!K"r 10. ,d.-.. of Ih<' p,.vr Al'p ..ud 10 W('Ar
nl \lUll);" fun,'lIon, tAkln. ,.\:)('('
idutln;: 111<'C'Jllro:" )t'.:lr" 111t' ~Iod<;I ICunlln,.,." on 1'·1';" .. ,
lAWS Pla"n Tea
f F F h G· I .Prdiminary Election &t
I or ros Ir S For Homrcoming Quren
! IIJr. Auoclal('<! WOlllM'1 Slu- I'reltmin:tn' ..IN'lion of Ih ..
Ilknl. \1,111 hoM aIr" Thul'<b)', . .,-
nf!t'moon, ()ctol,..r ~I, from .11~' 1<1'J1''ffiN't,mlnl: qllN'n clltlilldair 15
:I ,;lO I' m III Ih.' 1"';I1;:r of MornlKlO wi for Frilla)'. ()clol)('r l\I
hllll. ITJx,r\<,,1 SII(' \I"l'pml:. ,\ \\'S I~lldlin(' for JI"'M011l 10 5l'1c-et
pffllld..nl thf'lr c..mlll"'t .. is 1..,,1:1)'. (xlollt'r i,
,\11 frnhm"n \l,tJmm l1t'(' ill\ Ill'll Ih ... main drellOll will 1)(' hrld 017'
to Attt'f1d lind Ill,..-t Ih .. Ilol>homOl"l'. "
1I1f1Ct'~ whn \\t'rt' rh'dN.1 Ilul I"l)('r 1.1. III \\ hlch time \Ill' \\ hoI ..
spl1n~. lind new frt'lIhllllln orn('('~: atll'knt hod)' will ml .. "
who \\(Ort' Ch<llU'n In Ih" ('Iretlon'~'
1
'J\)('MI.lY, Campi" Parade
"Wr hOll(' to hllH' n I:ood tllm,
Ollt lit Ihis nUoir." ..,hI !oIlu Hop-
ipint. "Il«'llu",-' w ... d,l\I'l ha\e mlln)'
II:('n.-rnl mN"tlnl:s nnd Ihi" will ne·
l'tuAlnl II'.I' I:lrl" with Ihr ""rk
1
of ;\WS"
" Seh,xli dothI" an- In onlrr.
1II\<II'd Min 1I0PIllnjt,
TIl<' ''t',:Ulnlr', o!llcc has com·
pill'd 11lt' folloWlll>; enruUm('nt 0;;·
u,," fur th .. fall ~o,,~ion5 of da)'
.chou!. ('\ ('nlns; dust'S. and BJC's
rxt ..mlOI1 rour5N al Mounlain
Home nir l~,
Thca' ar'!' LUi dar 'Iudl'nts.
L- ...I plua an lI\1('n(lllllC't' uf ~lH in thc
('\t'nlnlt, ('xlc-ns-lOn Ilnd lIppnmtic'c
dl1~5 in hOlh Bl)i~ and Mounlain
Hom(' Air ForT\' hllk' "0' tolal of Mn:. 11<:']('11R, Johm.on. newl)'
2J( ..'\ ! IlPI"llnt<,,1 luhisor of l!l(' Inter-
"1('1 .. In'(' te\en MounlAIn lIoml' Faith c..unl'il. Ul):"S Iht' rdlbious
Illr b,ut' ('oU~S' drdwlnl: an(l duhs on campus 10 mak" Il M'1('C-
painllnlt. introdul'lioll to busin('s,s. liol1. as ""xm as poss:h!('. of unt'
busln ..",s Jaw, pul>!l" sp("aklnl:. ~ll'- sophnmol'f.' Ilnd oIl(' ft"shman 10
mmlat')' Fll'nch, ft"('5hman math; l'('ptl'~('nt thrm on th" lnler-Faith
and \t ..nnni ps)cholot:)·, C\lum'iL
111<' ,,,<}\lr5('S an- Illu\:ht by quali- TII(' 1{; studellts Il'om Ih,' cis;ht
flNI inllr-uclonl \\ ilo 1I1~ Ill('mb<'no !"luhs will dll'l'<.'1 and carr)' un th ..
of Ih .. l)('t'lo(llmd 01 Mt. 110mI' AFB. (Cl~titl\l('(l on P.l!:(' ~I
Registrar's Notice
Rrgarding Incompletes
Work 1101 m.d .. up "-Ilbin Ut..
nnl hall 01 Ut ...... n....h·r aft .."
ttl .... tud ..nl ,...turn .. lu ....11"'..
.utOfn.Uull)' bN-ultH'aa f&1lUl'l'
unl ...... P"C'lal ut ..nuon 01 I .....
I. ~aIIlf'd b)' Ut" IlW"1Ilt,. Thl-
",1..nuoD of tim.. lM'rml..-lon
lllu ..1 ..... nll'd 111"Tllla&, at tb ..







Ill" \/1('l1n('y Irlt 'nIl' Ilnrt of Ihr onnulll "KlnK
r. who Willi I'lret, Brant" ("onIMI. In connrctlOI\ with
1>,,(1)'hUI "prlnlt, nJC'. lIoml'C\lIllllllZ C't'lrhratlon. !x'..
(.n Illlltl' 21 Itlns today. 'J\IC1IdA)'. Oclolwor 7.
• 1tl'Jl'lltl'rllllt ror thr C'>otl'lIt will
tOp' be don ... In the- 8tl\,ll'lIt Unlol\ lohby
r! emngl -nIHlln)' IIlilt Wrdnl'Jtla)' {nltll
JC Choir 11:30 to 2:00. All I'lltrnnla will
IttTIl'nl hll' opt'll- und.rs:o It frt'1lh ,hO\l'. by thl' {I'm·
"" alld foil I' hop Inillo hond. of thl' Vnlkyl'l<'1.
plnnnl'd 4O-\'01ct' King (l("ard 1111<1his court IIr
('1t'III'd Ill" nlkr(\ four wll\ ride In thr ltotn(,((lI'I\tng
wllh Mr, C, Grlr .. parollc. OCtobfor 25th,
,1"1'llrtmrnt hrnd. Th., king wll\ br crowl\NI r\thl'r
1\\'0 errolt., hili ot th ... Union NII:ht donef', Io'l1do)'.
o'dock dally. or tho 1lt'I1t1.ronnnl donl,'(! Salur-
InK two Chrl.tmaa day nlaht, roUowlna th ... Kame.
In\llnK enKR&tment Any mal .... tud.nl who hal nn











i Fur ~lts £;(!llh (; Painter, new coast, And _. t..I"~. ~
Published weekly by the Associated Students at I <1",,1\ ot \\UlII,'lI ut I~C. th~ i$ ~he MOJ... I"a!lIttt- · ':'•...
Boise Junior College .• tlrsl W\I<;' away flutn.. I~~~.__~:ut~:':::I~oe:'~~
Editor Claudiu Shell I lAMPUS QUERY I)(.l'fl in W ". ]
Faculty Advisor _................................ Dr. Hobt'rl Carum'/' I took her gns~"
I
, U) 'l1wmali 1>_.,,)' unlv..t~ily iJLUr.lltor(~
I N 0 UR 0 PI N I 0 N QlIr.Uuu: Would YIIU 11k., II> lui,,, then w ..nt fnm Ultnltl'..- • .. ruulll In thr SlUdrl1l ('nlun unln'rslI)·. S~ WIs. '._
I luI' tllr .u"" IJIlrlJU~ uf v1a)lnr 11$lalll I PI ....Everyone knows it is more enjoyable to par ucipate anti gel hI on 'I l·i.lht.~ llllh co!;:;: in ~
the fun than to sit-en-the sidelines ami watch others do e\'l'rythln;.:. Juhn .'''·S ..U: \"I'S, 1 bdh,V" I h·' '-w\l
• • . ~ UWIll;: I Is AlIt JPellt ....
In many classes teachers urge students to go ahead anti express Ih,'n' ill" t'flu,,~h .';.ll'I.!.(I!aYllIt stu- ,_...:.~
themselves, because the student who stands up and says what 11,' has: tI,:uts In ,dl'.ool !u h:n I' thdr own
to say gets mOl'e out of Ihat class. nJ'-'1ll In Ih,' Sttl'I.'1l1 lJllioll. It
The same attitude oC mind applies to Olll' school ne\\ spap,,!, Ir tht' ,·.,t·t"llIl) II<' I.Jcllt·r than
readers participate, they enjoy the pa(.X'r even Inun' h.1·.I1I<~).l:·'J..Jr~h" l:~tJll'"j til llff"~rl~,.
Each week the ROlJ:'IiDL'P staff hopt's thl·t'e \\Iil Ill' SUlll" "l.dters rlln>t:.:h·.Jllt tht"l""l<lln;; '!lit' 'stu-
10 the Editol''' on this page COnCeITllll~ \\'orthwhli.· campus Isst:es. d·:nl t·t!l.>!l L'. (Ul' Iht' lU'" 1'( ttll'
If you ha\'e somethin~ to sa, go ahead and s'-'y It In a klt"r ttl \\."1"'11 \\ll<lr ,r.ld,·n!>. atd l( tilt' lIl"jtJrll)' ut
the editor. t!it_'n: tt· ..~:rl· "' lU,,-;kltuh.'" e"';:tH! lJ!a)' ..
As a collet;e student yuu shuuld h~l\'t..' a mInd o( juur JJ\\r1 ~lnd tH,· "1 L'\' ;>.1 :t·i ·~l[ tf:.." ulr.>.J1i:\ !\'. ttl,..; fL'(JU1. (h.,.y ~;lt)\1h1 h~~l· UUt'"
able 10 I'('cognize the appropriate lllne f"r tht' :Il'pruprull' !tun.; to "''' k ,".;,( I: \. I U:\, 1'..1\' ,.1:-1 11111 U.. rr): V ..... Caul ,.14)'tn.:
be S.:iid. ,,~'_1!'I\'r: \'.'1: !.. l:u·;t>J;p ;t'.d,·nt <>t ~::ul;rd t...· ~1:!·J·,i,. •.·d itl ttH." Stu,wnl
U:·· '..\p.~. ;r. n r!",nt!:. ,.'('!!' '5 t 'nlf)fl \Vt;' .I;,~) .....h'." tur lh~ tl.:~
!:~'.·(·",,,.l!:.. ld tt: ..· "i,ln,·, u, "\'\.' shut.dd tJ<-- lS!. t
,\ ..,,;:r'~ [!; 'it' tIll) )t'~lr, 'f~" \::I'!:" iL,.\,·,t t" T:_i'.t;9 t';,l-!tl ~:.tnhl-j .Q.tt-d
1·\~:'~l·t·;:':-w';:::· I','{h ~rlt'''\ ::;,-l.d,- 1'lj'n l! v.. l·..ttl·t t:I~" tta- Sh~lktlt
;.":-'.-:::_: ;1') ,vl-. n·C'i.:l:.: rn.l:U,.>·[ !'); ('ru',n t,;:' (ll'·,.tv.n- 1t ...tlt,v.!t,l {,·,.....t
If sUffil.'body else jays sonlt.~thin~ )'01.1 dun't quttt' a:..:n't.· \l,lttl. ,llb"",'r
hinl in a letter of yuur O\I,'n
Remember-, participatiun erl''-ltl.'S apprl"\.·latl!Hl
Your Advisor - Friend and Counselor
\\··11
.-\ ne\,..' sense uf (r("~:·dum, beyund \'\h~lt your hL:h :Sl,.'fk'4'il
you, is yuuI-S to enjuy in l't)IIe~l~. TiltS frl·t~dum lr~l'l';d['s
such matters as ch()tCl' of curneLdllm, C!lfHI.'t' Dr ~1i.~·.;-.;,)r
select yuur o\\n advLSor at the lond of tht.· flrst s~'\ ·.\l',';"':; ..
~:ar:::'''l
It: Hi;' I ~j";' . d',' l,L:ht (ITj 1{;o ..' rtw ~Ltid \\-";rk,,' L~l'-A n'f\rf" :--:",nw '"<. iII \i .. ,n t ... It-h' t;t';!ktd"i
i .'ilt';n r, ',Il<;; It Ii ",Ift L.'!; itt th,· "'11\"1'511] o( Jj'~'lll"\f!'.-ani~l ;ujll ttlt'it u'tl"fj v, ill If';\4'rtitdj~ fJ'll"
!; ]f;;! •. ;f .• ,.!" "r:,l~:'tl:n ~.d'.lth: (Jitflcldt .ir!1tdi~nl'i 11,,/,(1\irtlJidl}~If'\a!rqdj· 1.f.t'~,;f;>di;;Po'1l ....pcl,'h
.' J In :', 'L,ln n:"f\ '....h<J. \\('1" ,;ut1l11l1 a"!f"'1' 'Ilif'" nmel!Hl,-~d "0 tt\:'lt n,., fl.·,1 fUnp r~tflllli Iii'
th;lt fL';'" .,( rh.· /':,1." ~ "Twa:y Ii H~H"d In Jlll,t "kf'"t"pln~: til,' dn'lllr.~ arlll ch,"'! I ',\Il0t (,-,,1 11,0- 'I (l.,d
":"'!'n It t Ik'h\ "t;I' t:~ ;n' .·rr!,lft to Ij~f' HlP clfcnit. 3In"f'ff'I)",
I'i' II 1:.".',., I hL,n<l ,u\I\n'lly r".t"d J"hj'·cl. in ,ur"I"OI L,,, 1', ~l",d .• k
l)-f..;f:;:,'~ Jfi' d tl:lni,nut-: i~ f1HIl'I;' cornplHcrnt Iyitl,:: dnwn .
.\'1"'''·Ld'';f;''i !I fl' f I i'1 hrHi' \l"ldf'r ran.:" Siand 'Ip, ntH! thlnkln~,:
t"-'1'f,rnl', 11\ d"l ""ltJrl!t Clint..- la ..t'·r, \ ....·;Jllt to tak~ nfl,
\;lflL-i~:" Lf fh, t.-;;,!,· {(,r t"jlh pn~lUOrtt4; ~t1"rt,,}' 'lit dO\\(1 Ir,.
.As Jong as you USt' this fn:edLlnl fur yuur ~r'l')'.1,ttl ~l~:j dt".~,."~'fr:··::t.
yuu '.vill eneuuntcr little restraInt from the "J,Jlle;.:...
:o.take a friend and confidant u( yuur ad·.L~)r :><1 th,lt hI' r:.d~ :','l'
helpful to you in YO:.~r academa: t.'nde~'.'Jr-'j It L" [: .. \\r>} h<;~'il t,)
pL.1n your <-,ourst-' dunn..; n..··;.;istratlUrl, and }UU n:.!)' fLl'.I· ..,·_,··rt ~~,:n .l~;
during' the past \\ec~ to make a chan;":l' (r't,en ,t:: l)·•• ·:'f ..Tf)·.\;! •.-d It~j-
o:-ator)-' st.--ction to a :iill311er one It. Up un!d tlet II}, :.V.i ~;r:d )')'.
have instdficient r-J03ck~rol.lnd to carry SOffit' C!jl,;f'jt_" ~I)r \I"hlCh jU;J ~l!',-"
ft.'bLStcn:d, hl~ w111 ht-'Ip yuu n~.).k(' ~1 cha:L:t~
If you ha';e a job. yOtlf advisor h.l'; P:-f)b,l~,jy C';l:~t;')nNi jii:; :1r.
!osir.~ IX'rs~"CtI\'e and deo..utln;; so n:~,~ch tl:J1t: tu The ;.,b H:_1t :- r:"lr>L~
C3p yourself as a student. ~tost sL~dt.·nt.:i, whd.:' r.'it calkd l;P';!l td t .. ·~:.
llke the mculc\al S{.~h()lar, flI~d It nt..._~t~.s..lr:: tu tIn \\H:--;/I'H s!/n:"! ;,\';r;t"-j
while in c011~~e Tht" habIt o! curb:n_: S{jfrH' iI! (Ale','; r:.",,,<L,s-~"~'n~ tel
cont:-ib·~t(' to one's dt,\ve!(lpment.
Yuu v..-ere t:H.h1St.'t! at rt';.;i..;tratlf'n time tu d:r)llr';.~ ~n ,l':I'!.·ITLl.· ~:;;,d,
and stay rather clt)S("ly to a ,,;1'..('n l..'t;:T;!.'~dunl, Sl) tfut )011 nuy r';~l!!l "l::
tj;derly, c/)nerent t-jdy of kr.ry,\!('J.:t" E\.f'n If :.!)!~ pLHl i)~;r:.!\l,'j j"d:
,j! cu!l{'~:t.". you \\'lll the-n h:t'.t, a d~>tlnlt(' iln,',I,I':- t,,} a pre''i;}f'!'',:,t' ,'r~;.
IJ;cJ:(':"'s (r..:estwn of. "\\'hat can j'fJl.l do""
If Y(jU pr,Jn !'lt~r jf'arS o( cf;lli·:..:t·, j'!'~ 01'I.,t ij~t''"tl-'nt ;1 <,,.,d i •.,"!~.
tJll-y('ar St'qlWfjn'", ',qth at If',:ht ;-1C ;j"•• 'r;I~:t' to tra:::j~"r L" I J .;" .t
If )-I)U ..;~.::-t lLs('IJ'lr:L,:f',1 or ! r..Y ~.';~·lt, " •.•• 1'1)';;- -vI'. ;:\.,r t.'.'·n ", I:: lj.
trr/';bl"s an' L_~'1Ztll)' n',t In:\';rTrHJI;~;r;Jb: .. If ~.!;:.~ <1:-,- _~#>r~;j'; .. lJ l:;f,.".,,~;,,!
lrl ('!flIt';';*-' C'Jlrl'.:ttf' tt;(, h:dHt ;;( ;, •. ;..;;"tf·nn' dr~d .'[1JI<.' :,')'j[ :';""d'dr1 ,,!
il"f,'
.\riA if.\T!'!!
('r:;JlrTTj'tn fl( r Il'.i'il,jn /,(
Need To Think Hard?
Try Talking To Yourself
.-....";"!l!;":", pn!h:rL.: rh' Hl)""f'li'i !,( till'"' l1\lJnari
;i~:l ;:ll',n·",dH'·S t~" ... ('(;TTli' ',p V.10, S.,nlo'









t •.H) Ur."u,: ('.utl (,l~}ill:: ~,
_Ii ';n~· '.-...1) til :t·t~t"·..,- i.& .tt~,-.kllt''J
l~~;rt;t !t'-,ltl .··.'-·:')~LIJ' .:df1<.t. .\1~
'[;.;';,<11 t::,.. ,)r~;·t~;; ..t· Ccl!\ t~ u\cr ..
d,,-,!:t' it ~1 -:hH .1 'it..t} to t\"!~, tI!i.d
o·n»: t\,i:;,'.\ lfUt) ·,\.dh iiU!K'r stt.; ...
.. ·~~..nt1 ',,1::_'1 d-\~t,::'Ji~qtl l!:;;';-U!t! l1l· trtt





I..' l ,. ~. I •
.-/ .. :
r",., 1;( • ,'),. L., '" ,j';~. •.. h" f\.l. I!'
'\h,,'An i",t "'~IL,Lr~T: .. ,,, ....ll "'it~HnltLl
Tl;,-':,' "__i rh It :\ ~,~t;'>l/d j, '.\t:'lf
jll'! rn:l~ " It. jq nut j,l'~~ I"r, ".'e
l\ .",,~n,': f"';lrn~'l.. f"t, Hjp hJ.:h
'Id;i,.;l "it .if'·llf>; '.t.f"t ,l'~r-n[t "ljf
Nrw Appointf1lrnts M.ule
By fiJe Studrnt Coum·i/
I...rry 1\..10'.: '1,., ('·,~\I I,L.)!r.,;
,,( ;" ~-"f;t'!;'- :.d ,,1\ t"t:,.: :1, Hi4" ,~,;d,,~nt
d ,,·,!~'t ;t""/~I' !,AJ tt~·',_'fi t:r:~t· to 11
'; "
\t. o' ! 't~,:;k4 tl':'dLlt,. t· ..."rn f',}f'
:> t t.· " ~:.,'"III! t'!-I',)
y, ft.·
f('f'tllitllwd (r"ttl pa~:f'1,
Jr., "ii, fI,,' II'; •·..wlld,,' •• r"r th.'
J",ilfl<Hl 1'( ".t"hfJ,nttrr u'll[pQ'nf11
th,' <I'll,n,: 'h'lt "'rdj"o
'I'll" ,I"'!<-Ilt ... ,undl, pl.·.i,I 1
I)wr I,)' J.,11I1 ~"'~rll .• llIIlrlll 1> 1;
111.·,,,klll. Ill.. , "I'polrl I...1 Itll ·
(·I!;','r!t·acl.-nt, "fH" to r·f'tJ1Hn'-' Hnh
II". k. \\h .. ,,,.li:n,,d hh "...111"",
IlIld tWI) "thrPI ,.. III .. (p',hlll"n
!'t1f'''11.·",I,'r. Thl' n"\\' ch""rkll<l·
"I'I lilt· 1 1o'''1I1t l\f.·,\rr.·.., 1I1"",l}
lin.",,}'. nllll Shu,l Sdll\/lllk Nnlll')'
rahl."lJ. """hom"r ... wn. IIpp .. lnrf'<1
1'111''''11'""" .. In.t "p,lnl:
1.1.1 "-'h ...'I.l.....: ~~'J ~;i.l.'" it U t.I~_-..
:1 tt:'l~ ·cJnf p:.Ji';ri-t t.1 a \'c-r)'
d··~ ;:;!jo" ;q;t ",t '1.t"'id Lt" ~lnc~:n.
.\ d '!: -t !I'''! th.,· ~,~,lrdI'Ll>"t'r~
r __~ C' C!i::.rt1 t, J " "'.:--<.:'1--11
11,," :'t'~;!£'r~t t "n.un ",t}' ..l~l
11
1',...,1 T,utn...r: \'rr)' d...t~n~h·li
f":-'l :,~',;.;,,::,~, 'd':-) &:;"-)lj rtJ:m
'd :": :",'~;','fl If t~..kt~,~;'}I:r miniJ
;;~~ ';-';' "·'·:1.',r~, .,! ,t:.',hl:,,~ Thor
L l. i' ! I; .'\,! ~'-Hd, il fl·.nt1~ l·;~':.('h
If 1 U,i";-.'!;;!\, It ~~"'d/l tJC'
A \~tll\lf''if ... ,,( \!\ I!!j""rt, l~'\}Th'}loi-:Y I'ror""~l)r "lj~hr,t"' that
rhf" ,·,t"tlf ·,r ll'i1 ":t'llll)'1," \\llh i.l!J(~wl\'(·, rn,.)' ,lrtrnnlnr hI,......
infrlti;:l'fl' ", f' II!' '• .-r; d {'qr"t ;q " ('otntllof1Jdnc(I, h,. ~aYJ. 'ho!Jt-~h
fhry rnilY 'I"t loc' nttdd"f iii,....ntiit'h \\1' lj"il' Iho,4" <"1"1 inflor,U'r ttl,.
f"'\tf"flf or flqr tr~ln1in~= nJid Ihr Il>l:,wrr iff h'Jr n'f110UI lli-:
L"'r kd "'n'" \\ hlk "lHl;lll~;! Yo" sllIlIl"l. Iny •• L"hil(h tI"I.
·••·nll:. 1,"}..h"lo!:I., II" ("IIf,,1 l/lllt ,I'HIIII: l'on""lIlrnt"t1 mrllllll drOll
l('!I.IIlIl. n"w lJ\"r Ihr IIt!l.cnlnr "jlll'rn In W!1\,I'. '111111 _holJl,1 ('Olll;
l'U Ilt) altqnt.f1 to HlIj'onr whn'1t ,0' ,'r "4'ranunrd" lor P,\tHtlA
11,·".I.,t", I'll;"" nllll" CI)fH"'J1.,·.1 rr..m




d~,~.!;:r"lJ ,1 r~"'4''-1 !()\ ".,,:rH·ti1i.t1~ L,t
t!:;i '\"rt L"'>,l'i'i..' H \I\;j':hl l.~ B
f,,'n"Lr !'! r'1,rH~ ""h., .... "'ail 10 Ut..
H',.· S'. !~'nr t,'fnnn tu'[ .tiHl.iln~
';'J'.,"i''!~'' I tit'd" no lfi!f'nt.Ofl (~
kr;,.""#,iflc: I"nd ,.Jajln..:. t;r n~tJrv.





)It ... J:dUlI G.NIl
d.-an d \"~~;r-n II tl:c!;j;
n'. C"':"'.O: L1 Sf'It hi
41',1 th"ll I""l I.'l • 1ft: I
•:L..h tttl't:h/:" tw ~ l."':t.N..":.... ;It "0:' K..~
1'»7 11:<' Ul )C'I.' ~
..rn. :1' .. In !•.1.I.!J,) Jbr -11
11( ,I C{)I,f' ...*r::,.r;Jty M1\\....




4 ik., tUll lett'll!. • ~
(j(;~ ~m :r~th old J:
I ",...,;Lu .... ~ lbfaZt'
(•• ,tt",H m"If'rlU", .'f:
"'I') In.-r:& j' ar.d p/ruI
<'ru· .. ,Jro./ l1ull 11'" n:n.
Cum;.mJ:" lUC to C1
..m c.,::r.:~,.J1'.(t IilJd ItI
tm.,:!'unl tTf L",t fief •
:If''''! t-'.lfT:;)'I~'i 'l't-Jdl .tnQ 1
r"c.,t tn..l~'t- fCflt·,--tt.t ~l
h.:ll ... ,~n
,.;t; •• I.~.·~ All ~l
, ... 'Il~.-n'~;': A!'4 b:tt1rt.d
Mid :t ~11 !lr1;\at f~:
Hd£n JoIwaa La
Inrtt.F.1ith Couad
•eotl !,n.Ad flUll fIf.
r"!:':~Hl pnl(rarltd t!If
\\ hkh l!lci\;dt· lhf lnd:
Iktn41 vn}.;"f1 a.lld U.
Chri<lm.u !",it'l.lll
Tl,r ".n"llorUlJ a1f"
W..dfw~>l".I) 41 930 Ill.
(.."ll......:"~;,.1, lori.'Jll1 a." til
;:lltl m''''': I.,. >ft. C Gtlt'l
'In.1 tt;... a,,~anntt lit
I"".I<-t' llJ .uNt ~
"../l~'-:"<';*,,'~-
�.
BJC ROUNDUP Pap 3
Between Hal¥es
~ (0('" a..:ut (u
,;~~L_"-;_l~"'jO. :-;".
.\>:., ;.,t.·,Il. ]~I')




_~l ;l~'(' -~:~;: 'd'-~Y \\t"!1 tn
i--)~~;::I": rC"",;u~
Pr-.;·
;f" .1t('" i' l~'
-:~{,.!f"\1 ttJ























• "!t \IIIIIh'" I.
mill It t ..... al.
" ," rlillinct
r!-.,l;,"l1""n " ,h, ... ·n ")' th ..
.t('f-Jl.~('ll :J!-! '<it, In on atn.
et·.;:.";(ilnWi'!t. ...
"Jll'rthiII I' ltahnnlll," f'X-
rt,~'rtn.'n i. 'II"t, "1111<1 Wt?
ct....... I"';': """ 111''' WI'II.
on ""rll:-,., '\11,1 \\ ho I(t'l
Itll "in, I"" tdr '.
• "j~ht (";,n·'!iltlrC' hnl no
,I", It. I"".,.", I. III l'n}.
"!~rt':n,,,,,,,, "1l1~hh .....h..tI
IIM '>lb·, "\II)' 1,I"ruu",!.
!II run"!,,,,,, ",. 1...1,1 Al Ir.
;nt.noh '''''lillllf'd Min
In'llh,·, " " '"I"lhrr ,1"n('('
!hIs""I' '
t hop. Ihr ., 'd""1 1 will hIm
!If ~~ <lor'........ .11fI ('{Jf\-
e ""'tI,1 I""to to tumr
ffs\lnM "I "Ii IId'IIl."
EII~~~~~~'"~t~!~twu dm m- 1
lI"n .... un IJ:t' BJC (';ifill''"' tUH<'1
"'P'" '"J 1l;,,1 lilt')' I cc 'e-nt1)' ''It:-<:lnJ
Ihr .r d<l:Tn n!h,'<'r'$ 1011<.1 ),.;lle rt'l"
"'>('ntalh ...
otlit-('f"I f,JI' ~I"nl">/I 11,,11 ll~
tUtti'.<' \\'1111.·. ~":Ih,)nl<)t~ f".>nl
:.; llrll I"'. 1':....:<1.-111; I'"JI) Gtl,lxm s.
lIQph'.JI'~',t" h"tn I·ll)dl .... \l\ ...·l't .. s-
l<.krll; Ann H""lrr. tn--~l/lun frum
Onl:H'!., ... '..-r"t.H): ~!:lnl)n Mtll'1::h.
I.t)n~;$. f.nhmtltl ;1<1111 ~llml"',
IH"U'.lI,"r, and ~allC')' 1'1'1· ........11.
.. ~."..j!l",... fru:n J"IUfnl'. ~"lal
dl:11n:t,iln
On.. ,:it I fn,m ("",eh .~llle b t-!('('I.
... 1 b)' !l('. a·.,ll .. U~<"fll"""rs 1" n'p'
rnrnl Ihrill "I III.. ('<y.1!ICUnwd .
illl.:' ·n;.. l\J .\;11(' 1'·-PI ~nl~H"'''~
.Ht" MAl).;''''' J,";kwn .• ull \. :'11,,1'.
,.,n I,...../r·r. )UI .. Il; ",urn '1,rtl.<'r,
~:,;t.. C, 1'''1<.'1 h)' It",,,. )ullr I'.
I ;,-!lA J ..nkinf. ),:11(' I:; (;r ....l.'
j;.. • .;h1;1:': .• :i1I.. r; !;"'i..'1a IA Pr.«-
."i! .. (;; 1'''<1Jj' ,\\(;mJl. J'~;i!(' II.
J.+.ltifl;r J(.rfin. at;!t(" I. ar~J I):I:-la
!tron;':' •.• :.;Hr J~'rJ (1,n>lm~ C'ra:r. .. :[\~"llIl...,i ...
u thr ht':}!J t"~{1-\"'"nt f;';f ~tornvdl
hilll Ihl> il·.lr lq,l""'r<,: ~llni Alia
Ibrp ..r
()'!tr"'f~ (f! 111\1.(".111 hall :H~ ail
_1~'iJ:,JtL';1T'-' Ht";{1 lth"'!\)tlr rr ....J,lfJr;.!.
IIrtm~n ~(dthu,' ".,m II" ....ali. Membership Open
t1Llt!' .....I };jtHl fttlit'tl Ih4'nn:l.1lr. \-H'~
I'IN;,!<"nl. Hnn Hn,:>:~ of l;riln.:"· For Campus Club
'ill .. · "'<'fdal)" tll'",ur ...r; C;;H)'
illil(··" ..r. 0,,1.11\" :vtln;: .,..-:,,1 T,~I I"-.:hlh.111. pl .. ""I"nl or th ..
,!lalrmnn C" ..nWI'"llliln duh "I IlJC 11..15 nil·
TI,;. i' Ih ....... ~.:HI > .. ,1. : .. r ~ll'l "v~\:nn ....1 th.H m..ml ....l~hll' "1'1'!ica.
Pf~~Ir1 .~r1ttnrl frorH :"';t:np~l .. I I inf· 1~.\!n' ~'\tt. ".,\it. ht+if1;: IHX't"prrt!.~.!r.h..",1 I"";flrnt 111.. C,,,,m"I_.i!1.111 dull ",II or·
~\;ltr ['<pI ..... llltllt\ .." for II'" o:anil{,"<\ Al'tll ;s. I''':>'''. by' tIl('
b-.r' ,lonnllor)' ntr Ilick lI'mch. 110''''' \'all(')' \\'01 hI AHain auoda.
>,,111' A. Ch,Hl.·. !>mrl, s',lil" II; tlnn for th .. 1><'1l1'1I1d Ihr IOI'('h:1I
IArr\' ~<·1",". 1"lt(' C. ~llkr Con· II,,,I<-nl\ (llln"\;Il'; 1\..1(' la m('f1\·
W;I)',' 1,,.1.. P. 1~1rI>' Campl..-t!, 1>.':.1111'I. "'~'lll"he~\ of IOfTl.:n .tll·
IlIll ... :. Wch<lltl \\'h .... kr. ~ull ..... knll. 11<:1\'('\<'1 a limll('d numb"r
IIdl W ••• k ... ·... 1,,11.. (;; I/arr)- or '\rnrrlciln slut!rllh rna> )0111.
1~..tloh.1. ,ult .. II. IInlf)' II..... ,,,III' ~!\I,knh" 1.hin,: to join lit'('
I; nn,l " .. llh Fin,lIInt:, l'lil .. J askl'·d 10 "'>tllacl Tl'd I'N·hlh(lll.
'11H' I~.,llth of \lrl".,,11 h'lll thow plN-ilknl, ~Ikkl Balch ...... ·I('l'lf)· ..
n tnlal uf ';"1 rn"l1 Il\ln;.: III Ill .. 11,"-.1l1N'I'; nl nllr of Ih<" fll('\l1I>
d'Hln Illll ) rnr. 'n,<" d"nn II fllll IHh I"ll-S. ~ln C"null" Cmln<'" lind
:In.l Ihrt .. II II waltln,;; 1i,1 Ollt· Pr linn)' "I ilehmall
nl .• IIlII' mrn Ilurnl ...r :'''; ·111Irt ....·n
In nddllinn 10 Ih .."". alt' 1t''"1 lor·
.. 11:1\ rmmlfiM
'1111' WI>Ol ..n· •• I,}llnllory It"C'tlnh
hnv .. not I..... n coml'l .. I...1 hUI th ..)'
.how 714n'llllrnh. \\'om ..n f(llm
nlll or .tnll' nlll1ll,..r nl'l'l1.,lIlll1lrl)
:::1 AI'Il""lmatl'l)' Il\ .. olhl'l1I nr"
r""n rllt'('ljCn ('\)\llllrlf"l1
"od..llnC tbm n..", moctJf1rd W.,t I'olnt 5t)le u.a1lunn .. M)I11e of tne m ..mbel"1l of th~ me blUlJ1are
wlo"n "bo,e ,,11h tit .. )·t'V. drum majontteL Lrn to rt.cbt art' Saney Gibbon, Walter Budd. Drum
l'fIlJor IUt-bard St'hou. (,aT)' &O"'D. Don Fuatrr an4 \'~rnlla IbM.
. ----_.~-,-_.---------------_._--
WUS Secretary Appears At BJC
In Preparation For Fund Drive
Mr. Carr Sets us Bo;s
/';"1"': Schedule
l-illl .... nt and I....ull)· plctur ...
ror th .. I ..... Hoi •• we. ) r-
boull. "UI br tAll..n tram Oct-
8 to ~~ on th.. m .. u.anln.. of
tI... SllldMlt t'nlon, IUlnuun«"d
l'lr. !'rank Carr .... h"",1 pholOI'
'·I>brr.
.\ ('h_'1:r 01 $I~ .. brine
lI",d .. for tI...,>letu,",. "hkh In·
dud th(' "rk .. of th .. annUAl
• 1 .
l"ludrnl. not hIt'lne; pit-tUN'"
I"J. ..n b) :1.1". Carr "UI br
"h"rcrd an .ddltlonal tM' if
Ih .. )' "lth 10 r ........h.. Ih .... oU .." ..
)1'.1"1>001;,
,\p,'ruprbl .. dolhlnc; for tn..n
.tu"rut. "01 I.... ulh. or aport
Jack ..I.. t","- and \\ hit.. ....Irt ...
('atnJ'U' rlolh ... .,... wltabl .. for
Ih .. "O{u ..n.
Mn. Glad) .. LuWUll'T, wcrelary
or World tJnh'rrsll)' ServiCt?, north.
\''''1 bronch. Portland, Ort"j;on.
who was on Ihl.' BJC campus Mon·
tU)' 1I11t?moon. Octobt'r 6. will f'('-
tum on the momlnl: of Wl'dnl."f>da)·.
Oclol,J('r 8. \\ hM we will dlloCUSS
th .. work of h..r orj;alliz.allon,
Shl.' w11l me<'t and bt- a\ll1laI.>1(· to
5Offi .. of thl.' du$M., hll\e confl.'r·
....nee With .ludt'nts. and heads of
th(" ,tue!enl or;;llniz1.Itlons on cam·
INS
Mrs. LnWlher u. h ..n' 10 prepare
!hI' \\'/1)' for UII' campah;n 10 raise
fUllds ror World t:ni\'l:n.il)" Sen'ire,
Last )"'lIr thl' campaign was car-
nc'<1 011 through the litudl.'nt or-
>:lllliz.utions. A fund of ilbout one
hUlldn:-d dollars was SC"CUred at
BJC.
Dr. Paul Baker said that for
man)' )'NJ'S stud ..nts at BJC ha\'~
1iohown an lnlt'l'("st in the education
and wl'lfal'(" of students abroad b)'
contnbutinl: to !his organization.
"In this timl' of C'O.,mct and con-
fusion." hI' llddl"d. "the students of
the world hav(' Ii chance to hl.'lp
brill!: peat... and underslanding
Amon!: the ruC't'S and nallonalitil'S."B-Cubes Choose
Year's Officers ---------,
Thl' H·Cu1x's. fn:'Ylman women'.
$<"1' i...•club, held their annual ('It'('.
lion tur olllc, ..rs Frida)'. S('ptC"ffi'
I)('r :"'6
Amon\: thl' officers ('!t'Ctl"d W,'I'("
(;,,;) lIannon. pre><ldcnt; L~ Ann .
Da) 11')'. \'ice pn-sldt'nl.tITa.surcr;
I\n,l 1l1i\11111' COY ...... ''''t''r)'.
All fulun' mCt'tln':s wll1 1)(' h ..lel
(',,,h ThuDda)' no"n in Ihl' sludl'lIt
hallf'oom
!tIlu Lois II a 115.('11.n,hi"",r. un:<'d
II h,rg .. r tUnll){lt or ;;11'1>to ntt(,IHl
lind hl'll' \\llh th .. H·euh ... ' fin;1




Th .. olher day I was duwn at
C. C. And ..rwn's. f'Ort of window·
J.hoppin;;. wh('n I ran in 10 just
what I 1IN:'tkd They·re calii'd
"Pn:lportlOn<'d Skirts" by Campus
Casu a!.
011 .. of Ih,' main fl'atures 01
IhMot' ..1\ \lis is that Ihcy com(' In
dlttl'l't'llt Icni:'tl" for hals who are
O e Le t d short. flwdlUm or tllll Th(')' arePenmgs IS e 100'.< WlX») "ilh a handy kick plt'atFor Student Jobs ~~~:~'~n~~t strai;;ht Imck and
AmOIl;; thl' ..ohn'S afT red, ('('r-
TIl .. ~al:lri....1 johs a\silahlt' to th .... immon (1\ ,)\nd". nan'. black and
~Iutll'nl. of BJC Ill" limit ....\. but: thl ...... dillcrt'nt J.hae1<'s·or 1:1"(')' I\nd
somr opl'ninl;lI ha\'(' C\l/ll(, In. ThO$l" brown.
Inl(,n'sINI In fint!tnlt oul mor<' A )kirl tikI.' this Is n "must"~
nho\ll I'art·timto work tn.'l)' do so Onl)' $7 ~(, al CC.'Ii!
hv t'l'lllni: In toudl wllh ('llhl"r Iht'
el~:lll of mrn. Mr. 1:.1\\ in Wtlk('r. Wlull' I "'lIS hn)\lsll1>:. soml'-
son' ""nil "f .Illll ..nltl PI' John think c1st' cau);ht m)' t'yl', 100. It
I'hiilll'" or d"lIn of ",;>n1..n. !>In, \~aJl, .~ s\\t'atn rnllN HI" "Prill:
Min Hulll Mdlllll ...V. 11('11(' 11· 1'1' I I' I Shnj; "hlch ''<>rnr. 1Il I)('rslm·
.1 It 1 lun "r. .' I
hrarlllll. anIlO<\flct'd Ih"l th .. lUI' Pn'wnl tll1<'nln;;. for n\('n Includ.. mun. daffodil y(,,\lo~·. ...n~' rt"d,
Iihrftl)' hlll/lIl,lc",1 niH'\\' .. hrO\\1<lnll hand)' man ror Ihf'l"(' hO\/11I tlnll)·. cohalt hIll(' Ilnd Spl...... 11 Ii tht'
• .....IIi.lt" Ihis H'ar !:)·tn illstruclor rrum 7 :rO.!l (Xl Fri. !mus,1 C\,U"j;!l\tt' - lonkln); J"nlz ..n
I R CI 'Ill I' Ill',," "'~'Ilon I•• tu ..k ....l wllh day .. '· ..nlnt.,... )',,1,1 work. Ilftn1 ..n• )'0\1 \(' ('H'r f,('{'n!Caro yn upt'rt lOM'n hOllk. or ftll klnt!t 1\(1\'rls. hlcll:' Inll. II link. Joh on Iwo ('Vl'nilll(s You C:IlI 1:('1 it In \·!H't'k 1IIIIIc1\'('r
8y 8JC Student Nun('J 1'111'11)'. 1111\1'1. 1"'I)\lllIr .<'tl'nc ... Iltl· t'nch wl't'k and also a joh III til· all,1 ,··I\n.:k or dIU-sic "llIlllor Illrl
Caml)'O Itllll('rt has 1>«11 .". \cntlln' 1I1l11humor, Mlu Mdllrn ..)· ...... t ...lIIn~ In lIl\llI'f' tlll~, It) )(",. It Is 7;.'; ",x)l And 25' "-
It'd ....1 In 1""11n'lI1' II I lue /II Iltl' .nlr1. 0l'('nlnl;. for \",m"l1 an' nn of· mohair. TIl..,.,' "hnrll!ooklnl: 5"".t ..
"!l'C't1on (ll "S1t1<1..nI Nun ... or IIl1' In 1I,ldlllon III Ihl' 1I",w.lnl( ("or· tI('(' Job I'('{lulling ahorthnlle\. h(lll)' ('n '1'11 frum ~I:: !l,,'i 10 $1:19.'<
YNlr" In t)(' hl'lcl al Ihl' Ilwknl 11"1' I. n .' ...·!ioll for hook. whlrh .Itt .. r, hOtllll'holcl hl'll'. 'f'lllnl; OIl Brill"'" mf'. Ir you rldr th ......
tllInc cOl\\l'ntioll, (),'I 01... r !l, III nt'(' IWW In 1111'II11mI")'. ('{tmmlnlon. aklll ..., 1'11\110 1'11I)'('r. r,',lIttol' \Ill 10 Ih.. 1.......'"<1 flonr 01
I'o""t ..llo. On thl' 1''''l'r ahl'l\'''. or hlllh walt' ...... 1I11t' 1\ JX'm\lml'nt n'llhlrnt AnilN.on', )'(\1/'11 t'tXlfl ht' tit,ing
nlT..... olhl'r rnntll,II1I'" ' .....fIlI ... I· Ihl' hl\l\\'iillit nrHI nt'\~' hexlk a('("- hOllfl.ckl"l'l)('r. which orfl'l'll .....Xll'll moN' Ih,m JUII ",1m',,,,' ahopplnlit .
Inlt for Iht' honor 1\11' fnlln SainI Ilonl 1\1'(' Ill" lI"'nl)" Iwn llt't. lind bt>anl
All'honalla achonl or nunlnll In of "(~I{'nl n..nk .. ·. 5~ \'o!tunNl ro\'o I·
lIol"C'. tt1¥HI Rtnlto ,...,II"I(t' all,1 (·lln.: t~l(, (nIllOlI', wlitlllli:l ,rl'\lm ,----------------,
Itkk' ('<111""" dl'lmrlmNll1 IIr ltlll1l'll'arl)' (.I'("{'k IItrl nl;lr(' £1.\\\ 1\ tn IOTIl ('F-lII'T"Il" RU\\,UNU
Inll. IIl'nll:ln MI'I\lIIl'. \\ IIllnm Jam... 1If(-
l'l<'ll'llntl" al th" t"Oll\'t'nllon will nllli .11'1111. V .om"tll' l'lnlM'ltt"r
JIl<!Jtt>th .. allldcmt. on th ..lr abllll)' SI\f(I .. nl I\Ll',t"nl. In tltto IIhrnry "tlld",t Rat ... Ilk-
11011qUAlification •• , rlltlln" 11111"1('1.Ihla )1'''1' 1\11' Annl'llo Am~trton, MondA)'-Friday 'til 100
Tho OM \<\11h tht! molt oUI,tllllt!· T ... t GC'I1lIlY.Mnrll)'n Strom I ('Ilret'. tOtI Idaho
Inl quaUrleatlQllI wl\l bto .t'IC't't...1 tInl\ MAC'Ihllllt'''. K('lth nll<lllnl:,
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Pqe4 B J C RO U N D U I'
Bron'cos Trounce Thunderbirds40-0
For Second Win of 1958 Grid Season
Bronco Action
.'.
The BJC football machine ground Imos.t. spectacular play ot the ('\'I.'.
out a 40-0 victory over the Oak- nlng.
land Thunderblrds before 'an estl- On third down. Han fuded back
mated 7.500 fans at Bronco stadiun11 to pass a 19-yard rainbow to "0-
Saturday night. September 27. bllsse in the comer of the end zone,
Leading the attack were Herman who. being covered. batted the
Noblisse, Herb Halliwell. and Paul iball up am! away from the w:-
Han.-who· displayed outstanding I fensive halfbacks and caught It
running and passing skill. Ibefore it could touch the ground,
Halliwell began the parade to i Boise's potent line should be
the goal with a radar-like pass I' credited for the fourth touchdown
into the arms of fleet·footed Len when they swarmed the Oakland
Lutero, who scooted to the end I quarterback. back to pass, causing
zone after eluding two Thunder-lhim to rumble with tackle Bill I
bird tacklers. iWoodcock recovering on the 20- i
A misguided center to the Iyard line. . i
Thunderbird fullback. back to I Two plays later Han a:.:alll!
punt on the Oakland 17-yard line. :drifted back to struight-arrow 'if--"--'
gave BJC another break. Five TO toss to Nobliss e, who was all,
plays later. Paul Han lunged to by himself in the end zone, Boise I
score from the three-yard line. led the Thunderbtrds at halr-trme
Paul Brunty kicked the conver- 27-0.
sian and Boise led 13-0. Noblisse, who played an outstand-. - - -- .----------~~--_.-~---,------- - ~~---.-.-~--~.-.....-~- If'
A few minutes later Francois I ing game, returned the third quar- ' II d I ..>:::-t
~~~I~~\~~c~:kl:t:~a~ l~:~ ::~t ~~~~i~tt~o~I O~'a~;;:k~~ ~:l~:~~;;~ BJ(' s 3D-Point Ro y In Lost Perio 1,1.:.·. v'nasnt!"edd'f~.•,>c~.•.•
Han and Mahoney moved the ball ning. rnakiru; good use of hi'; !t';WI. Gives Broncos 49-7 Win Over WeL-r
in eight plays to the I'·yard line mates' strung blockrnz AtH'r SLX De !
. to set up what appeared to be the' plays. Halhwell slant ...d tu the side- IlJ C" , l'..mert,,1 ,:nLl m.rehrn ..• i t,..,m 'I 1'<1.>·1 lIlt"rC"",Hion Otl the 11 Pt
line and a touchdown, with r:u';l'n,~,rus ..• up mld"'''y In th,· thll'll '1':u.'fHn,nl:lxi' t,; Ilud 7Arbnaky .. ~nt F n •
First Boss Sandor Klein ,Watanabe up"mne; the W:lY tl'r tu :<r:',,:k d"'o\fl it S<.TII'P) aml th.· tHul ~t; ).uIls rur u '....illb I
Recalls Sunderland at UP Atter kkkln;; u(e thl' Bruncu.:; ;.;am,· Wd,·r"I':.lJ t-'rtdl) n!,;i:t ()n til,' :<'ekutt. !lv"e r~u\C'n'd i .In:...molt
held the ThunderbIrd-!. fore:n..; 111 .1 'T:,'LtI 1CAe c"f1k~t a! ., \\,,,1, •.[' C"ml,!,' 'AI thl;- \\·ct"'t' n ,,'ltlrl~' pbrtlaJ(Continued from page 11
in the Cnited Press Internatiunal them to punt. wh:ch '''''' p"rt:"llj U,;dt'n I'.}"l 1l'}11 al:,1 r"l'd C4l4111 lllter- rmrtH li IhIt Jltt4 ....
stat! The significance of former b!uck,'<1. BJC took O\l'r on thc' !:ou" elm,' trom t,. ..h:r.d t(, ,,:ur,· 1:.'t ..<I. ,,,,,·kw.,; lh .. t...ll 10 th .. on..,.' th .. JO<:i41 c!aadIIi'cIlIC
BJC student William F. ,BIlly I Oakland D'pl d Imc' .\C;:"HI It -1.1 POlll!' ill th.~ ('n.ll t·"" 1i<:fl'i4l, j .}ILI !In.., "t,,·:.. C"'.:<J.;11 f'uru:hrd 1 :'.1"'1 \'il!..,fico .,,~
Sunderland's visit was that he was ;-';ob!l,;..st·, whu broke' aw:..y u( "I.}y ·,..•·r Cu:' t!:t· wun' l",ht<'o111utt tn.ttNnGr.· ..',..ij!
had made his trip across the At. uver tackle. cut rL,;ht and ,)ukm.; .\lthu'.,,;h !:"I~<' Hrt:.·j.,; t'l·~t blu",\ 'nit" ..,tnt '''':at .... Ii l.:'JOIJ. arA 1 Ill<l ..<ktt ~.j
Iantis under water. oft two t:lckler" racl'd ill i:lnb 'm .} II·i··,rd .,:;UTlI"'l' Li 'll"rb Ii,,,\ .. l.rtl at :r\<' .. r:J u( u·.....Hurd iMi.u f1«'l.'1btrcn eM'
I to payd,rt IIdll'.",r:, Wd ....·r d'Jlllln,r.-d th •.· 'I":.,rtl'r. :;r;'" 'j :.'(0'( trot. 'b"-....__ ..itBilly Sunderland was the on y -- .. _-
newsman aboard the atomic sub- tl!"It h,ll! '" thl'y h"ld tho, !In'::cl}.~ H'''l<'~l Ilflh t',"dl'J","n cum... tu r H<";3t;1«" gf tJlot 0IftIlll
marine ;-';autilus when it made its N G I V· t to !In!y /l'.t' tlrst d",,\l\.i :'~l)iJ!I~ ... "lCk~d ul( 4 r""'1 lit mid· :,knt.a In ~Wlt. ...
record-breakine; undersea run trom 0- 00 ICory Wd,,'" i-H,nc.:d Intu th" k.L1 III f,d,! ..,:<1 r"~l it t..l":' to th.f' 17 !d4H 114.. betll 1ft ",'
England tu ;-';ew York City B I K F b II til" s"t~o~,d h:ll!, 1U th.·y 1"";';'.'<1 IIp H.llI ,:ird,·.l n.:ht ('wi "fld I,\ .. ot Inirrotfl -I CO pm. to''''
His is the story of the home· y . . oot 0 ers a !lUISt' (!.:mb!,· on tla' it. and t"r lI't' ,\<·.)r.. i th'l'r" l.- f'()(;fXl illUllIdlIJl
to .....n boy who made good. nw,,·t! Illt" th.· "nd [ora' In thn'" Hotw lCttr",l ..,t:u.tn ll.:tc-r !C'llfUn,imrtrltJ<on
The PI SI:;ma's hi;;hly-ratN.!. but· '11" I.t ;The ..writer remembers BJ1!y puy:; :" KicK "a.J .;V(JC. ilf:<J P'''·'M.1:''fl vf tt:c boil! un tll" Wd.Jlt't".'.' In llclhl':- __ ....
out.Inanneti. touch· football !l'am ". 1 'I 4 • "- _ .......when he first went to work for .. "l<·r ,'" •. 1, " "itll 1l:H1 >.oin,: HIt" I.,ut fh(!,,'~''''lll -i4rt ...... -,.t.-Illast :-;aturday drf)p~'d a c!n"')t-' dt."- '11 1 I h I ~ \#II1II:' ."1iIi t.IU
CPI. Ambitious. eager to learn. '" ,'.j[ ""i ...ort· ,·••·,1. iii it ;. ...nb. . :,·t....xkr".llnr~ ••-........_ ..
cision to Ihe a;:;:re$..'l·"" Int.'reo!· '!J , ' ~.-.- ..Billy spent extra hours trying to t,~)" :.nIW 'mii (I·.. • p.l) 1 I" CPrH nH' t,n.,! flJ fo, HoUC" cAm.. ""'"lrl- •••• In.- ....1_le~late Kn:;:htj, :!·O h I 1 II .~ • • ..---
speed up his typing. to solve the t .' ,;.),\. ,n·· ,lil,·., .. i1 ""'nt Ih .. frum ,1 -"'-jarr.1 l'U:'1t relurn br'!'J'.m,-j 11'1'" ~-brlThe ha.mt.' \\"J.-S Untql;" In th:lt 1 ·t- I' 'f . .. ~ .i \llII'l'tr_1
mysteries at the teletype machines ",it ., )M'.\ ,ur ti,,~ I' :;"I,/;u.- tf' \rd~r'll Orlc.'-)'i1nJ t1~-I.'--.t""'tltl' _-i"'''''neither team co':ld muster il:l at· 1 ~~ ... ~ ".- ..........
which transmit the news to the '''L,e', tit:rtl t,,,.d"!"'.'n C·lIll" IJ,,'" II" ......nt inlu th .. rM 1000000! .. r tA.- 1......-tack well eno.:;:h to crou th.~ tlnal ,y , '" ,--
newspapers and radio and tele\'· k ( , hr, tb.' !1II.1\ ,.:on' I,: I~.•'.-In ..~' ,~r __ I.~mar er or a touchuuwn; the unly ~ M_~"""._
ision stations. and to develop a BJC Alumnm Sunderland 1... :\,. thrt·.lt ..n ....1 t,) ",:n(<<, 1I.:;a!n ..:,'.'.tl'" '~.".I- -"1 ....."'- ..score '.\35 a S.:l(l-.t:,,· St.:"ofl'd by th..... " . _X'"u .. _u .--.-"
Writing skill. lK'3 when ~lik<:> Ildl<?rt. th,' 1'1 Experiences Nautilus Trip in th·· fll:,'l, '.·.·on,b ut thl' £11mt' imlnton. tc;."'IlbWlcIllII til
Billy Sunderland attended Boise Si:; quarterbat'k. '1'a.\ cau.;ht and ,Conttn, .•~1 fr.',nlll,I .... I' IH I)j("') 1,,<,,( I)·•• ·r 4t th .. mld!ld"lthro~hotlt thJa ~
Junior college because he reco,,- d - l.tn".'. awl ":' \\l'iI· .....1 hL' \\;a): un1nl..-r t1lfft' W1ll1lf.
nized that without an educatwnal ow11('(1 behind h,q own ~i).ll ,.~,kd,lr ..",! .. 'n ,: •. ,,,. l!•.l\r •.•·.d! ..d tnr"",:h tl". \'.rt,,·r dd ..nll:' to the; -'_ ...
A trophy ",·tll bo· a'ward"d t,,· ·llrC 1") __ ...
background he could make litlle . b'}' ,,,m.· I)! h" 'rHtr· ... k,r~ .\\ l,..· "r'" . I'.l ',~ , tt: • n \H' t oU ' .•. the IK'~ hy Ih;'ir rl'ia!~ , . ~}" ...... ;., .(' tot, n .. tm,n" 1I1'1' tal!dll fl.-
progress in his chosen field. 1!l~~"V~r!!J':t 'l::d ~ntr:j·\·.h.lt p·tlr· rt:!hn~ tt1~ .:~Hn~ ~ .. . . . MtI
Then came his first "break" to 'n.: 1t ..1...- 0 d IS 30--&.' "~I.xkm ~ ,
advance from office boy to cub. Gilden Z's Sponsor .\ t th" t,lTl.· "t h" "Inl.:nrn"nl, \\' I llnlC'rpr~lh(' l)l'l' cl ..
A I C .."'r 0 0 7' ~! iwhich t~ m:pMltllllIiThere \vas an opening in the Salt nnua ampus Parade t:~ \\;1' rt~..,:din~;Itl t:ri.:LUld. ~11. n. 1 TI~ II III II" --- L_I ' II
• ',"': I~ a ,... .: .....r !~r(,illi\t.' rn<rtflJlfllU;
Lake Citv bltrcall for a vac~ll'on l('flntln"~,1 tr',nl pl·h I' t,'lr,,:('l nun I••"". ' ••' l·r·.·.·.•·,1 I'r"" t. ( I1I1 II .. I \T l ,
, u -'.C., .. c' • " .. y: .1111 ::; an.. " - .ar .. ,!Mu .. IIt'r1J1bffiff.
"reliet'· newsman and youn;.: Sun. WIll turnlsh th,· worn ..n'>, (ilS)WltH Inl"m:\t,,,n 11', Lnrl'!"n .. t(",.· .\t nhk,.. kl<-k; U ..n. kirk: II ..... ru .. :!
derland was the choice, At the and l.CP.O'LX I~ tiltm,' th.· men for th.· ,·"mpl .. tI"n "r hi< tn;> ,';';:"!"r, It I "'-k ,. ttl ----~ tun Y. ....; .. -. potA4 rtml I
end o( the summer. it was either the evenl. lind f"tllrTt<·,1 !I) I'Ltll" (o,r a '.i'll )b,,. ..II. ! )ft" IItl# ...
back to Boise or somh pl"IC~ ('1M Somn (t Illh -t'I,1 nt I 'f'" ttl '1" Il,'''n!' I i .-----..-.....c ,Je • ,) .' " m',.. .'.5 !ir .• " '. " , .... !Hot: Tlh.-I·llrr,.. J',\T-U.II.' lAl .......CU'. .-
to further his education. He set th(' ('venm.: wcllHlc Verl ..na (JIT. In "n .H"·f''Inl ot th.· .. ") d.:.. It I I ' ..,. ~
his si;:hts on the nalion's capital LouiS!' Whit<:>, ;-';atali" !~ict'. T ..ddl'" ....nU"n (t>r Fdlt"r !lnd !",hliv,"r "'M' • I' " .... m .. n • I ",...,n .. 11'4 •
and dro ...e to \~'ashin;:ton in a bat· ,\kana. Lind .. Cox. ~lanlyn (;,u. rrLl;:,u:::,·. S';nlfprl.u:d d,'''.'' 11~'d Ii!,' i ...rift O. (:IIaIt •... "
tered old car. He found a place kin". li,ann;l r~ic('. (;'.\('11 Youn.:(·" ",:d.'!' th,· .\tl"III'" ,,,"',,n t"r"" BJC Retol·ns I KluMnl ,..~
on the Washinio:ton CPI 5tM! as a r~ich Cerkonf>Y. (;<,oro;(' CoIf>. J',hn ,hy>, '" h'·,:I.: "nmlt"".,Li.· b'lt ! ,t...r 10 lite ~I
"dlctatlOn" man one Who typ<'s ~lc;-';l'i1. LaITY Campbell, goh !~ich. ro'l,:h ·.\lwn 0,·· \"~\"I '.'" hll h) Wooden Indl·on I eU.nd.uJ •• ~l
stories dictaled into the office by mom!. ~ti('k ..y Mf"Jr<' HI)n I.:,n ..n \,,,,.'" .....T} m"""n.:.,, II <':da"",1 ........
reporters on the variolls neW3 and Gary Blacker, . tor rad", ,·o"r.1I'1 .. I h..r po<tUoMl ~ •
IX'al.'!. At the same t1me. he reg· Memb(>r3 ot \'ariolls camp, .. II:'r..... At I!I.· "wi Itf 'h.- Illp. :-;"I1.I"r- 'I'll" ram."" \\ '''''.Irn lnrli.ln tro· i II,," I" IK'r , ....... ~
istered ("r c"urs"s including- jour. ice cIulr.l Will alJo rn, ...j .. ) Ih .. ll' r ... hnd r.·,' t1j,-d. "1 >t '" hltl "n til .. ph} "hid, Idl ttlr \\'<'I"'l' on the> 1_...;..=_...;....;; ....~:-_=:-:::~~===lIIlI;'"
nallsm at (;<:>on:l' Washin;:lon sp<'cti ..... tJnltorm., l""'h It( !II" "ap'am '11' th" L,dd .. r 1"10 FllfL,)· \\it}) til .. lue f"oll~lI
Imlversily. Bdly dIdn't remain a Adm,sqion is 50 cenl~ lind tkkNs tl) Ih.- blld.;.. '/1,,, ll)n.~ ,Irt'reh 1""In. r .. t"rn ..d Ofl th" ..,m~ bUI
"dictn!iIH!" man (fJr Ion,:, H .. u,••'d cnn IX' ohtained from any (;,,!,If'n "n.I<'I ..",I,·r lu,led 1~>th'"I .. d lTV'. \\ ith 11:.. '.1111" 1t·.lIn (ollowln!: the
his idle time 10 wrilf' stf)ri"~ (or Z m ..ml"'r. in n",m 1 or nt tho' l",1 I '\CHII"'I !f, ".,. ,f,,)li.;ht ilnd Ilrollc",WII,k,11 r-LHh Frldlly nli;ht.
the ni,:ht ne'.\'s d ..,k, And hf' ac- door Friday night ~rllft th"t "'i1 },n""" A(r"I' Ih.. '1'1,.· I'"",,n, '''IlTh:I'{',1 In 19':'.J
Cl'ptl'r! asslgnm ..nts to COW'l' 110I'i('s (;"rwral ch'lImliln of 11lf' ""t'nl .. r.-arl ... ard,dl] (tll"r .. d Illr ""ft.-I'. in 'I J"inl ,rnlllTl' hy IUC and
arollnd lo·.\n. !lIS wr,rth was rl'C- i. l'olary BIII.~. a'~i.lt·d loy !lon;, "all'r Ullt \",1 I'll' ql"nk Ilk .. II WrI"'r ,.,,1I .. ;;". It th/" trophy ot
or,nil('d within 5ix month. aft .. r :"l'wman aOlI ~taljr""n M.tnd"rtf """I""'!" II... I"am wlonlnil: Ih .. annllnl f()()I.
nrrivln~ in \\·a.htngt'm. whl'n hI' dl"'<:orali()n~; San'lrn I\I/""l;"l'. PII": hall I(illn .. 1,,·lw .... n th .. I.. " .dw...l.
was mnde n tllll·tl",fg ..d corre· liclly; !.ollh .. Whilt' /Hili V"rl"nll
spondenl and a"H:Ilf'o! to a news Or. tiek('t.~ Th .. prol:ram i, ar.
l'ditor'lI berth, rnJlgt'd hy B.. ulah Ho!m ..~.
BIlly pro"rd him "'If an II},I.. I':nt('rtllilJlll"nt i. plannt'd tor in-
wrlt('r lind r"porlf'r I I.. en me I)('tw ...·n dlOwin\:s. and rdr ... h-
throuio:h with II n!lrtllll'r ot .. x- m ..nlJl wlll I.JC"'s<:>r""<1
elusive Interv! ..w.. !lis Wa.hilJio:'
ton by·line 1)('("1IT1l'a tiunJllar on ..
to n('wspaper editor. Ih l'fJIIV,hOIl t
th(' country.
\Vhcn Ih .. London IJllr ..au ()f th ..
Unlh-d I'rl'ss Intrrnntlonlll nsk ..d
th" N('\V York hrn<l'llI>1l''''rs tor
nddltionnl tal"nl. BlIIy !-1l1nd..rlnnd
WRlI lIC)ccll'd. lie wa. plne(',1 In
dlllrl&l' ot the London hllrrnll'lI
o\'l'rnlght Itn!! which !III'll thl"
major portion 0( th(' torC!lgn n('W1
report lI~nrfng In th~ nftl"rTloon
ne>Wlpnpt'r c1ifmt. ot UPI In Ihlll
country,
'n... n".'r""I/, hell I in tI,,· 11.1('
rr"I~I(' t,'uldllll:. \\ hidl h"'I"'i Ull'
$IOJ)f~1 ("lOrHlH;harn rn"nwrl,,1 ',r .
l:an, h,,' JI willin,; lflprwil)" "r 1.,-",









11./(' I'",k "lI\IIJtly o! th" Indilln
1rol,h)' in I·I;>.! And hili k€'pt It
.... "1 ~in,·.· hy I!t'( .. atlnlt Ihl'll' IIV'"
("In.'nt, "i1lh yrllr.
'/1J(' w,~,..I(·n Inrllllll 15 on dl'fI1l1)'
III Il, .. Stll,lf'nt 1I11111n. I;.;=;,;;..;===..;';;'~-=-::-::~~··~""""";:;·~
(V'-.......,.. ..,...... ~.....;..v- .;,;,...".-..I...., ........t:J (.,I ~
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